[Principles of the TCP-implantation system after 2 years of clinical experience].
The TCP implantation system is based on absorbable tricalcium phosphate ceramics which is used in different ways as porcelain-fused-to-metal material. The strict and complex application of preimplantologic and peri-implantologic principles, particularly the cleansing and preparation of the implant bed and of the bone tissue, as well as newly developed, internally cooled cutting and self-cleaning instructions are of special importance. The shape of the implant and the operative technique also play an important role in achieving a successful oral implant. The nonmetalic surface of the TCP implant has proved to be an important advantage. Since these implants induce a fusion with the bone tissue which does not include connective tissue, the use of elastic coupling elements that functionally imitate the periodontal tissue have proved to be an important factor in the primary and long-term success of the implant. The gnathologic formation of the chewing surfaces is just as important as the need for proper information, training, and supervision of the dentists as well as control of implants.